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QUALITIES FOR MONEY-MAKIN-

The head of one of the biggest selling organizations in

America declares that he can tell almost unerringly
whether an applicant will make a good salesman. He

tests the man's desire to make money. If his desire to

make money is strong enough, he needs few "advantages"
and little training in order to sell anything. But if his

desire to make money is not strong enough, all the advan-

tages and all the training possible to a man can never

Make his a good salesman.
The qualities for making money must be the easiest ol

all qualities to discern in a man, because those qualities
f.how themselves in material results which can be seen

and weighed. Shrewd business men do discern these qual-

ities easily.
It is said of Robert Morris, the Revolutionary finan-

cier, that once when in need of a large sum of money he

went to a rich Quaker for a loan. "I have no security to

offer," he said, "except my note of hand and my word."

The Quaker thought a minute and said: "Thy note is

worthless just now, but thy word is good always."
When Rockefeller was young in business and faced a

crisis, he went to a Cleveland banker, described his des-

perate straits and asked for $5,000. The banker replied:
"My partners would not for a minute consider such a risk
lor the bank; but I know that even if you do lose all you

have, and this $5,000 with it, you will soon be making
money again, and I will loan you my own money."

Budgett, one of England's greatest merchants, often
t aid that place him in whatever position you might, he

would make money; leave him without a shilling and he
would be rich again in five years.

In speaking to a meeting of young men in his neighbor-
hood and urging them to Budgett de-

clared there was no reason why they MIGHT not though
it was manifest they WOULD not everyone of them be

worth ten thousand pounds.

LOVE LETTERS AND LEGACIES.

Because a man is fond of a woman and writes her fer-

vid love letters, does it follow that he must leave her the
bulk of his fortune?

This is a puzzle put up to the courts of New Jersey.
Congressman Robert Bremner of that state died re-

cently, and his nurse, Miss Theodora Nash, has sued his
estate for $75,000, fortifying her claim with a big bunch
of love letters warm enough to indicate that he was de-

voted to her.
Naturally, the New York American publishes the let-tor- s,

and thus Miss Nash is qualified for an actress in the
movies or vaudeville. Perhaps this, and not a legacy, is

lier legitimate reward for being loved, if any reward at all
n due.

It is a question for courts solemnly to decide; and if
hey decide that a woman is earning a legacy by being

loved or by receiving and keeping love letters, it is hoped
the court of final jurisdiction will give full and explicit
reason for it.

Meanwhile, the affair furnishes another hint to ardent
natures generally that love letters are not always in good
taste.

Tin' Sulcm Capital Journal la a lengthy editorial makes an atlaek on the enmity
i''. ad ItiMul i iir plan and tpiutee teeent hisloiy la Columbia and .lacksun counties ia
en attempt to prove its point. The Salem paper is aidot linked. It really find
i.d fault with the county road bonding plan allliouuh It does criticize, men who
nlteiupted to curry it into execution in two Oregon counties, (liven n fair
clianee, the roml bonding scheme would lie a success in any county in the state
and The Capita! Journal submits no evidence to prove otherwise. Oregon Citv
I uterprise.

But the burden of proof rests with the advocates of
blanket road bond issues. They should be able to show
pome instance where the taxpayers have got full value
for the money expended; where the theory has worked out
satisfactorily in actual practice in the state of Oivgtfli.

One of the leading papers of the new South is conduct-
ing a building campaign. It presents figures to show that
a saving of fifteen per cent can be realized in the cost of
material and labor besides giving employment to the un-

employed. That paper has the Edison notion of the situ-,'itio- n.

It doesn't believe in waiting until the boom is on
and then not be ready to meet it with the goods in demand.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1S68

Capital - $500,000.00

Transact a general banting business
Safety Deposit Boxes

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The Portland Journal printed an editorial the other
day in which it sought to draw a lesson from the fact that'
W. H. Hornibrook, at the age of thirty, had advanced to
the $10,000 a year class, because he was recently appointed
niinister to Siam, the salary approximating that amount.
The whole thing was a lot of tommy rot, since Hornibrook,
a country editor of very indiferent attainments, got his
job as the reward for political services rendered. Senators
Chamberlain and Lane paid their personal obligations
with federal patronage, just as all other politicians do. In
fact the high cost of government is largely due to the bigj
salaries paid-fo- r trivial services. Men like Hornibrook
probably never could make $10,000 a year in private busi- -

neos enterprises, and their abilities never did nor ever!
will command a salary of half that amount outside the
government's employ. More competent men are quite fre-
quently glad to draw $100 a month, or one-tent- h of the sal-- ,
ary the comic opera job of minister to Siam commands.

A judge in New York has issued an injunction against
a student of the cornet. That's in the interest of public
policy and peace and quiet, but it's so different from the
decision noted a few days since that a fellow has a perfect
right to play a trombone in his own home and play it as
long as his lungs will stand the test.

A proposed amendment to the California constitution
would extend the suffrage to all persons over 18 years of
age. California laws are becoming so complicated that
the idea of learning to vote early, and incidentally to make
more of them, should meet with general approbation.

The governor of Oregon possesses a faith in the good
judgment and integrity of the present chief executive of
the state that is beautiful and touching. He expressed
this sentiment in a statement accompanying his signature
of senate bill No. :12 yesterday.

An exchange remarks that dimes and nickels look big-
ger now than dollar bills looked ten years ago. It's true as
life to the fellow who wants to buy something with which
10 iiu tne pantry.

This war is getting pretty serious for old John Barley-- 1

corn. Russia has gone dry already and France, Germany
rnd England have restricted the liquor business in most
unheard of ways for Old World nations.

rr,. UJ tV.l. C l ii i i . .iiuu uuu mui oura uernnarac is not entitled to a
Legion of Honor badge, iron cross or something of that
kind. She is .the grittiest old lady who ever dared the
surgeon's knife and saw.

If Novelist Jules Verne was really responsible for the
ulea of the submarine boat, he probably never dreamed
that his country's foes, would use it with such deadly ef--
feet.

Anyway, the warring nations of Europe may do the'
world a service by giving a practical test of the benefits'
or evils of the government ownership of food. ..

The season for swatting the fly will soon be upon us
again

Dallas Leather Goes

To Warring Nations

(Cipltul .loiirnnl Special Service.)
Ma Li s, die.. Cell L'T- .- I'eir Pallas

rili.cns sue uwaiv of the fact t'.iut on"
ol the Uiuaufartuicil articles of
city is now being used hv the allied
nrmi.s in I lie ureal Kuropeau war. lor
seveial years puM the tiiiu ol' Muir &

M ' u . . local til mic ix, have lieeu
shipping a lingo port:na of their output
to a la rue saddle concern at Wucu,
Tex. i. This company some months ago
received an immense contract from the
French government and have informed
I In; local firm that they can use all of
the material the firm can send thein,

Buys Fldlor Stock.
At lit o'clock Friday illuming S, F,

.eahlear, trustee lor tite creditors, sold
the !. ,1. I'idler bankrupt racket store
stock to Itolieit Snchtlcr, the cniisidorn-- j

lion being 0H. four scaled Mils were
oll'eied. The slock invoiced nt nhout
(HI'.M'i.

To Opeu Star Thoator.
After being elu-e- for the pust couple

of mouths the Star theater will reopen
for business Saturday evening. The!
building has liccu thoroughly remodeled
by W. A, A.vres, the pioprietor of thoi
establishment : u fiicproof booth has
been added, and the building rewired
thioiittoout so as tu meet the require-meal-

of the vity ordinances.
Toucher's Institute Saturday.

A Polk countv teacher 'a institute
will be held at Independence Saturday'
in the high school building, An Inter-
esting prnginui lias been prepared and
some in' the most prominent edueators
of the state will address the nsscmhlcd
teachers. It is the desire of ('unity j

Superintendent II. ('. Seymour to make
this meeting one of tne best attended
ever held in the county,

A demonstration In practical pruning
will be held nt tin Frank Harris place1
north of the city this afternoon by'
I'rof. V. H, llrnwii, nn expert from the
state ngrifiillurnl college nt Corvnllis.j
A large ntteiidance nf orchnrdista is nn.j
licip.ited.

Mr. nud Mrs. I.loyd Dice were
visitors the Inst of the week,

ti. P. Urown is remodeling the house
mi his much north of this city mid in-

tends to move into It a soon as the;
wen'her will permit,

Mr. and Mrs, t'. I Crlder nud family
are expected to return fruit California
about the first of the month.

Miss I'miline Snyder was a Mi Minn

villi' visitor tiie first of thu week.
Miss liouhi lluldoireo, n student nt

the Oregon Norinul nt Monmouth, is
ill at the home of her pnrents in this
city,

Miss Nita March has returned from
ii visit at the home of her grandmother
at Amity.

Mrs. I', S. (iieenwoiil, dr., who has
been visiting nt the home of relatives
in Jeftersoti for some lime, has returned
to this city,

Mr. nud Mrs. tlmirgc T. Cerliuger
have returned from Cortland, wiier
they have been spending the winter.

Mrs. (leorgo Cutler and little dnugh-te- r

returned the first of the week front
mi extended visit lit Newport.

Mr. nud Mrs. (V K, (Mom, of llridal
Veil, Wash., ur in the city Tor a shurt
visit Willi friends.

Ilev, II. II, Fnrnhnni has returned to
his home in Portland after n short busi-
ness visit in this city.

Mrs. Ilulda Snvery is visiting nt the.
home of her son, Henry, on Salt Creek,
i ais weea.

Mr, and Mrs. A. ( l'etersen left Wed-
nesday for n visit nt the home nt' Mr.
Petersen's parents nt Sim Francisco,
Cnl. They expect to be absent from
the city for several weeks. Mr. Peter-
sen 'i the local manager of the ,T. K.
Armsiiy prune packing plant. 111 DaUal.

Miss Opal MeUcvitt left yesterday
for Sin Francisco for an extended visit
at the homo of her sister, Mrs, T. Wag-
ner.

Mrs. Harry 11. Cnsper returned the.
first of the week from a short visit
nt the home of her sister, Mrs. A. K.

Cro-b- at The Dalles,
Monte Wax, of 1'oitland, was In the

vily the first of the week renewing old
acquaintances.

C. O. Siuiw, who for the past year
tins been In charge of the Wells Fargo
express office in this city, 1ms resigned
his position wilh the express company
and has purchased a confectionery aturti
nt Newport. Joint Hodge is the new
ngeul in the Uiillns oil i.e.

(l"Oi(,e F. Hopkins, a former pastor
nf the Methodist church in this eity,
will occupy the pulpit of his old charge
Sunday.

Mr, niul Mrs. Ii, A. Viers hnve return
ed to their homo Ii: Portland nfter a
short visit with their son, K. K. Viers.

W. V Fuller Is In Portland on busi-
ness this week.

Mis Wiiinie I.nnner hns returned
from a visit at the hom of her broth-
er, I.loyd liinor, at (Irsnts Pass,

Mrs. Arthur (londe and little smi, of
is visiting at the home of her

COLUMN OF HORRORS

Another event has been added to
the records of history the passing of
the twenty-eigh- t legislative assembly
of Orcyon. Thia menus that, for the
next few mouths there will be less of
the trnoic in newspapers.

The Kuropcan countries will still
furnish dramatic readings, the admin-
istration at Washington, I). ('. will
servo us with inindi ; com-

edy can always be found under Fire
and Suicide headlines, but we renli.e
that there is nn unsatisfialile demand
among our renders for topics of n
grisly and grewsoine nature, so in this
column wo. will endeavor to recount
pathetically only the most horrible
things which come to our notice.

Among the subjects which will be
discussed here from time to time as
sufficiently horrible for treatment,
are: The High Cost of Living, fash-
ions. Modern Dances, Legislative
Kconomy, W. ,1. llryan, Infernal Ma-- !

chines, .Mothcr-iu-l.iiws- , etc.
Today we have a few things to say

upon the subject, of love and matrimony
which is of more or less interest to
the entire mule nn, female sex of this
country less tu those who have loved
nud won and more to those who hnve
loved and lost.

Oh, why Is woman; why is love; why:
is niatr.mony! So raves the student
of femality, for as deeper he delves'
into the nature of woman the more
alike are they unto the fourth dinien-si-

complex, lunny-side- and puz-
zling.

He studies woman in nil her moods,
her whims, her ways, her follies and
the many secret workings of her iniud,
and after half a life-tim- e of closest
observation' he takes Iter unto his cot-
tage with the feeling of assurance that
no better choice could ever be made.

Hut time will tell it may be days,
it may bo months or it may be years,
when he itwukes to the realization that
women like many other luxuries of life,
are not always what they seem. He
tears his hair and cries aloud: "Oh,
what is love, oh, what is nuitromony .' "
The snare of Snlan, a figment of the
imaginaiiou or a fit of t porurv in
sanity f

let every-ou- must live and learns
but rend ami know what other men
have learned.

Her heart ia like unto the weather,
yet the morning's bulletin of her
breakfast disposition cannot always be'
relied upon to furnish a correct fore-eas- t

for the ensuing day.

She may be a perfect 311 nipl possess
beauty, wit and virtue which delight
the heart of man, yet unless she can
set before him dainty dishes that will
go well with his stomneh, sho has not,
the "utility which touches most deeply,

For verily, 'tis true that cooking arid
love nre both fine urts but the finer
is good cooking,

Tho treasure, before marriage often
proves herself tho treasury after.

s

Is not a wife's whole mission in life
submission to the wishes of her better
halt I

Tn some instances absence makes the
heart grow fonder nud one is the grow
ing fondness of a married man for
single life nfter several months with
an nndevoted wife,

Surely, there is not such a creature
as a perfect wife, still some are less

perfect thaii others.

Is a man's love an highly valued ns
before it is gained or after it is Inst .'

,

What brings to man's mind the sen-
sations tnnl to his lips the variety of
tastes like a kiss upon the cheeks of
n dolled up ladv,'

A golden ring set full of diamonds
will more likely win n woman than a
hi'Urt full of devotion.

Marriage for excitement ; divorce for
rest.

Its because ninny women make n
innu feel nee high ihnt he Is taken in;
like n

j

Take a woman's love, her opinions,
her criticisms seriously if von like, niv
son, but ibiu't take them too seriouslv,

The signing of a marriage certificate
often turns out to lie a deep. dyed bunco
scheme for manv a man.

Mysterious love, uncertain trenmrn
Hath thou mere of pain or pleasuref

Addison.).
Woman's love may often soften a

man's heart, but Mime marriages seem
to Indicate a softening of the hrnln,

A man may ho won lack to duty,
honor or responsibility peihaps, biit
never to love, once no him rocomed
from it.

Oh, how many tornim) lie in the
small circle of a wedding ting, (Cilj-- i
ber.)

A wife Is much like n snfetv razor

- a man can never tell what kind he
wants until he's tried one, and then
he knows he wanted some other kind,.

lkwah I.ornl Hnwki. '

Snleiu. February 25, lfil.1.

If a mother chases her children out
of the room when another wnmnn calls,
there it gossip In the air.

parents, Mr, and Mrs, F. II, Morrison.'
P. A. Finsoth, of the Ilee Hive store,

was a Sulcm business visitor Wednes-
day.

Mrs, N'ancy Fowler has returned from
a visit with relativn In the Capital
cltv.

Peter D. FMiger is In Portland this
week ou a business trip.
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We are not selling groceries or dry goods we
are selling lumber. We know the lumber business.
If you need lumber or anything in the building ma-

terial line, we have got the goods. You can't beat
it. We can't afford to sell you anything you don't
want. Give us a chance to figure with you. You
will find our prices and lumber are on the square.

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

Front and Ferry

1

Phone 1830

ODAYS STOP at
ou all one nay tickets between February 15 nud December 4, which
read Lust via the

OGDEN ROUTE
(Southern Pacific Union Pacific)

This will enable you to visit the Panama Pacific International F.xpo-sitioi- t

without additional cost.

Three Superior Trains (0vor c,rout 8alt uk"

1--"The Overland Limited"
Kxtra Fare idlll.On. First Class equip-ll.'l'- j

hours San Francisco to Chicago,
nicnt only.

2- - "'San FrancLimited"
Standard and Tourist Kipiipmeat-

Diner.

3"Pacific Limited"
Standard and Tourist Kcpiipmcnt

Diner.

HEAVY STEEL RAILS ROCK BALLASTED TRACK PROTECTED
BY AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS. SAFE, SWIFT, SURE

The I'Apositiun Line li'13

County School Officials

Attend Sunnyside Meeting

County School Superintendent V. M.
Smith and County Agriculturist I.. J.
Chnpin met last night at the Sunnyside
school huuse with the Pnrent-Teucher-

association of that district. Within the
last year the directors of this school
have built pluy sheds for the children
and equipped them with gymnastic
apparatus and made various other im-

provements in the school building. ' l,e

Pareiit Tenchers association of this dis-

trict, working with their efficient
teacher, Mrs, L. M. dilbert, nre making
the Sunnyside school one of the most
progressive iu the county.

A bird club hns recently been otgan-l?c-

among the pupils and lu his ad-

dress last night, Mr. Chnpin gave them
advice ns to the building of bird hoos.-- s

nnd other ways of attracting the birds.

A bashful man doesn't talk much;
but when he does speak, he can nlwnys
depend upon hiiuselt to suv the wring
thliitf,

r ..

r

For particulars, fares, reservations
and booklet on the Salt Lake "Cut-Off-

call on nearest agent of the

Southern Pacific
John M Scott, General Passenger Agt.

Portlund, Oregon.

With Old Glory Painted On

Bow St. Paul Sails Today

New York, Feb. 2". With old glory
painted upon her bow and tho words
"American line" In Inrge letters on
both sides of her hull for better pro-

tection uguinst possible mistakes by
submarines, the American liner St. Pnul
snilcd today for Liverpool. Tho Brit-
ish liner Liisitnnin was to sail this af-

ternoon. The St. Paul's passenger list
was muck the larger of the two.

SENATE RATIFYS APPOINTMENTS
Washington, Feb. 27. Favorable re-

ports on all of President Wilson '

nominees to membership on the federal
trade commission excepting etlorgo
Hublee, of New Hampshire, were madn
today by a special sub committee ap-

pointed to Investigate them. Further
hearings on tho qualifications of Rubleo
will be held Monday,

Sometimes It is a woman's fondness;
for chiinge that keens her husband 'a

j pockets empty.

WISE FARMERS
Are buying their hnrness and equipment for the spring work of us. W
ell everything that a farmer needs In the way of tools. Loganberry

wire and fencing materlnls. All good as new and at less prleet than inr.body else can sell them for.

H. Stcinbock Junk Co.
rhone Main 224. 233 State Street. Salem. Oreron

TV


